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进行系统架构搭建，采用 J2EE 技术进行系统核心模块的开发，同时采用 NoSQL


















Personal health information system is a dynamic system which needs long-term 
data storage and continuous data analysis, so the system should be comprehensively 
considered and uniformly designed. And the same time, the system have to be 
combined the medical system with the personal health monitoring data and the 
detection data of medical system Currently, the main outstanding issues of personal 
health systems  focused on the following aspects : First, people are often unable to 
carry out regular medical testing, and intermittent health data on individual physical 
condition leads to inaccurate results; secondly, commercial medical institutions and 
major hospitals data medical center data can’t be interconnected, leading to the 
examination results can’t be directly used for diagnostic analysis of the hospital; 
finally, most of the commercial medical center health data can’t be stored for a long 
time and did not carry out effective monitoring and analysis. 
O2O for mobile health screening technology is a hot spot of the smart city in 
medical field in recent years. Along with the promotion and application of intelligent 
hardware products market in personal health, using personal health monitoring 
portable products gradually become people's habits. 
In this paper, mobile personal health system for the field of health care had be 
designed and implemented. The system apply the mobile monitoring hardware applica 
to the health inspection of hospital medical centers and commercial medical 
institutions through health data collection technology. The system achieved the 
demand for daily health data monitoring through personal health space module. The 
system also can provide real-time health inspection service for users through 
combining with personal health examination and real-time health monitoring using a 
combination of relational and non relational data using analysis of personal health 
















The system design is based on the idea of SOA. Through the mobile Internet and 
the Internet of things technology to build the system architecture. The development of 
the core module of the system using J2EE technology, and the data storage and 
analysis part uses the NoSQL database and MySQL data combination. 
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发展迅速，谷歌的谷歌地图项目通过与 Anvita Health 公司携手创立了基于地理
位置的健康服务 Google Health，通过安卓手机上的健康数据采集，利用谷歌地图
的强大地理位置服务能力，为用户提供了一个能够在线纪录自身病历数据与健康
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